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SWEET POTATO VARIETIES

ECHO East Africa has
obtained seed from the
banana passionfruit: Passiflora
tarminiana from Kenya. Like other
passionfruit, the plant is a vine
and grows vigorously.

Orange Fleshed Sweet Potatoes
are rich in vitamin A, which is very
commonly deficient in children
under five living in sub-Saharan
Africa, and can cause blindness,
poor cognitive development, low
immunity, and other diseases.
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A Focus on Perennial Vegetables

MAIZE LETHAL NECROSIS
DISEASE IN EAST AFRICA
The Disease which is a result of
a combination of two viruses:
the Maize Chlorotic Mottle Virus
and any of the cereal viruses has
occurred in the Arusha.
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Cleaned banana passionfruit seeds

Banana Passionfruit
Brian Lawrence

The passionfruit family certainly has
its surprises. ECHO East Africa has
obtained seed from the banana
passionfruit: Passiﬂora tarminiana
from Kenya. Originally from the
highlands of South America, this fruit
is more often grown as an
ornamental than for fruit. Like other
passionfruit, the plant is a vine and
grows vigorously but the banana
passionfruit’s ﬂowers are soft purple
to red while fruits are oblong and
resemble small straight bananas. The
pulp may be eaten fresh, made into
juice or deserts. Another great
feature of the species is that it is selfcompatible and should fruit
regardless if pollinators present or
not.
Did you know that banana
passionfruits are less sensitive to the
cold and are used as root-stock for
other passionfruits in cooler climates?
Ripe banana pssionfruits ready for seed harvest

Cleaned banana passionfruit seeds

http://edn.link/ecmyqt
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Sweet Potato Varieties in East Africa
Sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) are among the seven most produced food crops
in the world, surpassed only by wheat, rice, corn, potato, barley, and cassava
(Franklin Martin, ECHO Technical Note (http://edn.link/tn18)) Orange Fleshed Sweet
Potatoes (OFSP) are rich in vitamin A, which is very commonly deﬁcient in children
under ﬁve living in sub-Saharan Africa and dangerous, and can cause blindness,
poor cognitive development, low immunity to diarrheal disease, measles and other
diseases.
In Nov 2013, an African pioneer
biotechnologist, Wilfred Mushobozi,
who founded Eco Agri Consult
invited ECHO staff to a seminar on
sweet potato vine dissemination, and
shared his vision of engaging ECHO
and other NGO’s in the 4 stage
process of disseminating the vines.
Eco-Agri Consult’s Bio-technology
Tissue Culture Laboratory lies near
ECHO East Africa center and
currently produces tissue culture
plants of bananas, cassava, coffee,
and four types of OFSPs (Stage 1 in
the 4 stage process of OFSP
Adiveckson Harold shows new sweet potato vines
dissemination). In December of 2013
growing at ECHO.
ECHO spearhead its participation in
promoting adoption of OFSP for
nutrition at the house hold level by constructing two tunnels containing 600 vines
(stage 2) to produce disease and pest-free vines for village vine producers who
provide vines to their neighbors (stage 3), and who then grow the vines for tuber
production (stage 4). ECHO also has allocated an area of the demonstration garden
to grow out vines for direct dissemination to farmers (stage 3). This production
system is aimed to improve distribution systems to reach more clients and partners.
These efforts were appreciated with some of the development agents such as Dr.
Francis Shao who asked the ECHO staff (Adiveckson Harold, demo plot assistant) to
assist him in establishing 2 tunnels of OFSP vines in his village school 140 km from
the ECHO Regional Impact Center. There he aims to equip youth to acquire life skills
in sustainable agriculture practices while improving home nutrition. These efforts
were recently recognized by FIDA – Coordinator Lomayani Laizer who noted,

ECHO solves the problem of poverty among our people by rolling simple and adaptable
innovations for the betterment of our communities. Press on producing such products (like
orange ﬂesh sweet potatoes) to alleviate malnutrition and maximize protein in -take. Eastern
Africa Regional Food Security and Climate Change Project Oﬃce, located within Habari
Maalum premises, nearby the main gate joins ECHO in ﬁghting poverty which is our common
goal. God bless your eﬀorts!

Currently ECHO is continuing networking with other partners in rolling out and
disseminating these new potatoes. ECHO is growing both the ‘Kabode’ and ‘Beira’
varieties from tissue culture, as well as traditional ‘Matembele’ vines excellent for
greens, production and sale. Interested in any of these three orange ﬂeshed sweet
potato varieties?
Contact: cbonaventure@echocommunity.org (mailto:cbonaventure@echonet.org) or
visit our impact center in Arusha.
http://edn.link/kttjzm

Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease in East Africa
With farmers all across East Africa planting maize during the rainy season, the
Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease (MLND) disease is something to be aware of. The
Disease which is a result of a combination of two viruses: the Maize Chlorotic
Mottle Virus and any of the cereal viruses (Sugarcane Mosaic Virus, Wheat Streak
Mosaic Virus, and Maize Dwarf Mosaic Virus) has occurred in the Arusha area
including our farm at the East Africa Impact Center. Learn how to identify the Virus
HERE (http://edn.link/znkzya) [http://edn.link/znkzy (http://edn.link/znkzy)]. Fields
are commonly infected by insects which transfer the disease. Since the virus often
allows other infections to enter the plant and grain, it is not advised for people nor
livestock to consume the infected plants. Infected plants should be removed from
the ﬁeld once detected while using crop rotation is a great way to prevent the
disease.
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A Focus on Perennial Vegetables

(/resources/855b5f03-0d7d-45cd-82d1-c4048faf3375)One approach in the
pursuit for reducing hunger and poverty is increasing the availability of nutritious
foods. Gardens and leafy vegetables offer a solution for those who have limited
space, but what about areas prone to drought? Chaya, Moringa and other
perennial greens are great sources of nutrition all through the year. Along the
ECHO EA gardens, visitors can see and learn about the value of perennial
vegetables. Among those highlighted by ECHO are twenty listed as the top 20 high
protein greens found here (http://edn.link/jpgpyj) [http://edn.link/jpgpyj
(http://edn.link/jpgpyj)].
Chaya, which forms a nice hedge around the ofﬁce, is listed as number 4. This
particular perennial green is promoted by ECHO as a great source of protein,
calcium, and iron. Both Chaya and Cassava leaves, number 2, contain an acid that is
fatal when consumed raw. Consider this article
(http://edn.link/kh6tn7) [http://edn.link/kh6tn7 (http://edn.link/kh6tn7)] on the
proper preparation times for Cassava and Chaya. Learning what, and how, to use
the resources God has given is a major key in battling global hunger.
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